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CUTLINE FOR UM MUSIC DAYS PHOT0---#10 dwyer/jg 
l/19/79 
special 
Terry Saunders, music teacher at Darby High School, and his students, 
Shelly Nicholson, left, and Lisa Barringer, watch a rehearsal of 11 HMS 
Pinafore, 11 music scholarship benefit to be presented at the University of 
Montana Feb. 2 and 3. They were on campus Jan. 12 and 13 for UM Music 
Days, which was attended by 255 students from 15 high schools. 
### 
CUTLINE FOR UM MUSIC DAYS PHOT0--- #16 dwyer/jg 
l/19/79 
special 
Watching Lucien Hut of the music faculty at the University of Montana 
demonstrate harpsichord technique are, from left, Lisa McGrory and Beth 
Blackburn, both students at Hellgate High School, and Cherie McNenny from 
Sentinel High School. They were among the 255 students from 15 high schools 
who attended UM Music Days Jan. 12 and 13. 
### 
CUTLINE FOR UM MUSIC DAYS PHOT0-- #19 dwyer/jg 
l/19/79 
special 
During UM Music Days Jan. 12 and 13, Wendy Johnson, Hellgate High 
School student, watches Lucien Hut's harpsichord technique. 
### 
